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开发的设计原则，定义了 ETL 开发的基本规范，提出详细的 ETL 流程设计。 
根据本方案，该商业银行现阶段已经完成了基于数据仓库的中间业务系统的建设，能及
































In recent years, a substantial increasing in the business-critical data and customer data of 
enterprises, and traditional database couldn’t satisfy the bank’s business, so data warehouse is the 
best solution means for those who wish to make use of these data with advantages. How to make 
the enterprises existing applications and data warehouse integration, has become a hot area of 
research. 
Intermediary business is raising in recent years, because of their characteristics of low cost, 
small risk, high-return which relative to the traditional banking business, it has become a hot spot 
focus of the development in commercial banks. However, the intermediary business involving 
complex variety of products, product-specific basis of information scattered in various business 
systems, so it would greatly restricting the development of intermediate business. At present these 
problems greatly restricted the development of intermediate business, manufacturer eager to find an 
effective solution. 
For the above-mentioned problems, the paper will integrate intermediate business and data 
warehouse, make a research of intermediate business in bank based on data warehouse, to enhance 
work efficiency and bring more economic benefits for the bank. This paper is based on the in-depth 
analyzing development of domestic and foreign banks, and discusses detailed data warehouse 
structure, the basic principles of methodology, and analyzes their systems design and development 
process. Then in close connection with a commercial bank's intermediate business, we design and 
implement the intermediate business of banking system based on data warehouse. Hereinto, we are 
focusing on design process of the bank’s intermediate business management information system, 
and building a data warehouse model detailed programmer. Besides, we show the detailed design of 
the ETL process in according with ETL design principles, and defined the basic rules of ETL 
development. 
Finally, under this programmer, the commercial banks has been completed the construction of 
intermediate business system at this stage, and it could provide reports and front-end web shown for 
the business accurately and timely, and made a good effect. 
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技术与金融业务的有效融合，据美国银行再造专家 Pual.H.Allne 统计，1980 年--1996 年，美
国平均每年有 13 家大银行利用信息技术实施再造计划，银行再造之后的平均资产收益率和资











展到了社会资源上。以银行为例，进入 20 世纪 90 年代以后，美国银行已基本放弃了自己开
发应用软件的想法，而是把信息技术部分或全部外包给银行之外的集成服务公司。目前，美


































4. 以银行卡为代表的基于 IT 的金融服务和金融创新以空前的速度得到了大力发展。 












我国的商业银行信息化建设始于 20 世纪 80 年代，在经历了 20 多年的发展、进步后，己
取得显著成绩，一个综合性的多功能银行电子化体系已初步形成。其间经历了具有历史意义
的四个发展阶段： 
















第二阶段，大约从 80 年代到 90 年代中，逐步完成银行业务的联网处理； 
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